
12/9 Ebenezer Place, Adelaide, SA 5000
Apartment For Rent
Tuesday, 26 March 2024

12/9 Ebenezer Place, Adelaide, SA 5000

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Type: Apartment

Natalie Salvati 

https://realsearch.com.au/12-9-ebenezer-place-adelaide-sa-5000
https://realsearch.com.au/natalie-salvati-real-estate-agent-from-rentabode-rla-248024-mitcham-shopping-centre


$750 per week

*** All applications to be sent online, press "Apply" to complete your application***This fully furnished and tastefully

renovated 2 bedroom apartment in the heart of the cafe, restaurant and bar district of the east end, which happens to be

situated directly above the amazing Hey Jupiter Café - is up for Rent !!  Just down the road on Vardon Ave you will find

East End Cellars and NOLA bar, offering the best wines and beers from our regions. Enjoy a wine on the balcony watching

on over all the action at the alfresco Belgian Beer Cafe!This stunning 2 bedroom apartment is quality through and

through, with light filled rooms, large bathroom with laundry facility, good size master bedroom with WIR and a study

nook and so much more to offer in the Garden East Precinct of Adelaide surrounded by some of the best cafes, bars and

restaurants in town! Some of the Features we love: - Large open plan kitchen/dine and Living room with electric blinds

and sunshade that lead onto the large balcony, through a full-sized double sliding door.  - Fully equipped kitchen including

Bosch oven/microwave oven, induction cooktop, Miele dishwasher and stunning Stone Ambassador benchtops.- Master

bedroom including queen size bed, walk in robe and electric blinds and sunshade that lead onto a smaller, separate

balcony. - Second bedroom with double bed.- Large balcony with outdoor table & chair setting, over-looking Ebenezer

Place and Vardon Ave - Good quality Lo & Co brass handles, fixtures and fittings, natural oak flooring throughout.- Good

size Walk-in Pantry with ample shelving. - Secure car park for 1 vehicle.Fully Furnished with amenities such as washing

machine, 65" wall-mounted TV, Lounge Suite, Dining table & chairs, pots, pans, refrigerator, dishes, cutlery, smoke alarm,

heating & cooling and intercom.All you need to do is bring your clothes, toiletries, linen and towels !Sorry, No petsTenants

to connect electricity and internetNo Charge for quarterly Water Supply Charges.  Lease 12 months.Don't miss out on

living here.  Where else could you find a fully furnished apartment that oozes quality, decor and style? . 


